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IN THE SOUTH.

The Colion s and llanncr of '.Vorl:-in- s

Them in That P.esion

ItAi.Ki.ill, X. C Nov. 19, 1300.

.Enmrn Onno.v Scour:- -

Tlio coitcn picking 1' closed

thioiiKliinit the South. It has hccii

n htiey season, mid one of iintisul pros-

perity. 'I'lio crop lrns hwn lxrjto anil

the. time of picking has Imun unintfi-nil-ti- ll

hp continuous storms, tornu-doo- s.

cyclone, frost, freshets or

elrouglits; "11 of which k'oiii to con-

spire, in eoino yours, to roh man of all

lio possos-c- or can produce; even of

life itself. 15ut ibid year the Great

Creator and Kuler of the Univcrso has

been kind to the people of tho South.

The two great money crops', tobacco

and cotton, have been large, and are

woll secured, and nearly all told. As"

wo have stated before in these letters,

no crop grows from the earth in which

so much of human interest concen-

trates, as the cotton crop. Tho plan-

ter looks forward to the lime of pick-

ing with intense anxiety, from the time
ho drops the seed into tho little
drill upon the top of tho ridge.
Tho picking means money to nun.
For, as soon as ho has picked enough
for a bale, ho may have it ginned,
pressed and mid in a half day's time.

Tho cotton picking season extends
over two months or more, on tho same
plantation. Tho plant bears buds,
blooms, bolls and open bolls all at
onco; and eonliinns to do it from tho

middle of August to tho fust or middle
of November. Hence, tho sumo lield

will bo picked over several times.
Our Savior, when giving certain in-

structions to his disciples said, "Hut 1

say unto you, tho (iolds are already
white for tho harvest." We do not
know as Christ over saw a cotton lield,

with the snow white lint hanging
from the eipon bolls, but wo never saw

a cotton bold without thinking of

thoso words, in which Ho tolel His
dioiples that their work was ready for

thorn and in sight. So with a cotton
field ; its open bolls tell tho picker th.it
his work is ready for him and in sight.

Men, woniou and children eng.igo in

cotton picking. H is practically all
don) by tho blacks; anil tho sharp con-

trast li.twuoii tho hand of tho picker
and the llceco fiom tho cotton stalk is

pleasing to tho eye. A lield of cotton
is a pleading sight. Tho woik is light,
and fairly paid. Tho negroes love to

pick in largo companies; and enliven
their wotk with and pleasant
chall'. Tho work is not hard ; hut the
continuous stooping for tall per.ions is

likoly to make thorn think that they
have hicks when night puts an end to

tho work, The price usually paid for

picking cotton is forty cents nor one
hundred pounds as it comes from tho
beill. Two bundled pounds is a good

day's work. Women aro saitl to be

better pickers than men, as I hoy en-

dure the strain upon the inuscols of the
hack longer. Tho picker wears a bag,

open at tho top ami suspemleel from

tho waist. I To picks with both hands,
taking two lows as ho picks.

Tho beginning of the picking of a

gooil crop of cotton is the beginning
of u reason of great activity. Tho no

gt'oes congregate nei.r largo cotton
iinlds; gins and prases are put in or-

der; tho compresses aro fired up, ami
tho railroads and steamships make
preparations for transporting a double
amount of freight. Tho cotton buyer
enlarges his bank account ami stouk of

monoy; for esash must be paid, except
in tho case of a fow unfortunates
whoso crop is already mortgaged.
Cotton speculators como from tho
Xoi tli, and tho golden ago has come
to tho South. Tho arrival of tho lirst
bale of cotton in tho market is hailed
with great joy, and duly noticeel in the
nowspapors as a good timo ulroady
come. In tho city of Haloigh, a cer-

tain merchant paid ton dollars to the
man who brought in the lirst bale of

cotton, and sold it in front of his store.
J. T. 1'ATIMCK.

LETTER l'ROM NEW YOhK.

Mr, J. Nowiaau Tells Boms or Jtts latorot-ln- n

Experience.

1 left Chicago on tho 10th of No-

vember, taking the llaltimoro ami Ohio

train for Mamlluld, Ohio, and lurivinl

there on tho evening of the same day.
Ni.xt morning I went out thruo miles
from the city to tho old homo place

tlut I left over fil your ago. 1 found

it without much trouble. Thoprostmt
proprietor was very kind, and anxious
to convince ine that 1 was on tho old

placo. Ho took mo through tho houso, j

oven up iuin, and then out through I

the i ito Vwiwunl It" invited mo to

diniur .in l wi had u long talk. How

oJmugcel is the place. I mUsexl the

timber more than anything else,

said to thi old gentlemen: "where
those old walnut and chestnut trees?
Ho replied "they are all worked tip j

into rails, lumber and wood." How 1

longed to see ionic of them when I re--

...i...l I !..., I. ...,..,1 In ... . l...r..fttf,i.t..PU. w.... ,

hunting for nuts. After dinner, the
old gentlemen to convince me more
thoroughly got out bis deeds anil

. 1
;

showed mo who my father bought of

anil who be Mild to. Hut tho best is

to be told. Here I met "the girl I

left behind me" over 51 years age.

She is a daughte r of tho man my father
told thii old plae;e to and is the only

perton in Ohio that I leinemlKir of

seeing before. She lives a short dis-

tance from the old homo anil has a
good farm anil the finest icsielonco in

the ncighborbe.o.l. hho is a widow. I

went to see her and had a long inteiest-in.- ;

chat about former times, places
and persons. Hut, Mr. Editor, I must
not tell you too much. I n tho evening
when I was. reutly to go 1 gavo her ono

of my pamphlets, explaining to her

my reasons for discarding' tho old

theological theories. Standing in the
middle of the room with hat in hand
1 had an audience of two my girl and

another young lady. It was an in-

teresting audience. When 1 gavo her
my hand to bid her good bye she was
nearly overcome with emotion ai.d I
was no better. You sec. Mr. Editor
this him been an interesting trip to
me, so far.

On tho morning of tho 12th f took
tho train for Washington. I re-

member, when I was a boy,

"Hero we go for U.iltimorc, two be-

hind and two before." The first place
of importance that t vHU'd after my

arrival at Washington was the patent
ollice. Next, the Washington monu-

ment. Wo went to tho top of it twice ;

the lir&t timo by tho elevator, thon by

tho stairway to satisfy our curiosity.
Hut by tho timo we got to tho top our
curiosity was all gone. From the
top, wo had a splendid view of tho city
and the Potomac river, tho White
House and tho war anil State depart-

ments of tho treasury. Next .lay we

visited the capitol, going all through
... ........... .. ..i... i 1 ..r i t.t.w. ilw. I..........I.llii mill in I ujn us, inn renins

and library, an I tho supremo couit
room wbero wohearel the legal talent of j

tho Uniteel Stales. Washington is a

beautiful city with wide, clean streets. I

On tl o evening of the lfith wo took

tho train for Philadelphia reaching
thereon tho night of tho Kith. Hero
wo visited the old Centennial building
which is tho most, interesting place I

have visiteel since leaving home. Those
scones of ancient. Rome and Poiupei
were tho richest I oversaw. 1 i cached
Now York on the 17th in time to at-

tend tho State conference of tho Uni-

tarian church. The Unitarian minis-

ters had a grand time.
It. is worth a trip from Oregon to;

New York to Hie the Hiooklyn bridge
ami the view to bo ohtaineel from it.

You might as well try tt count a thou-

sand ducks on a pond as to try to
count tho veH.-e- ls on East, river in

sight from the Hiooklyn bridge,

Toilay I thought 1 woulel have souio
gouuiuo turtle soup. The bill of faro

was headeel "green turtle potip, tit)

cents." I orelered it but soon found
out that the turtle was not as green as
I was, I eoneludeil it was like the)

beef they fe-- me on in Chicago.
1 think 1 will start on to Hus-

ton. .1. NKWMAN.

Farni9ra nnrt Politicians.

Thoro aro politicians and writors who

se;oin to hotuistly heliovo that if it i'lio
bo shown that if a considerable! number
of fanners aro slowly gottiiii' ahoael, no
mutter at what cost eir deprivation ed

tho orelinary comforts eif life, a groat
point has been made, and the claim
that thoro is anything wrong with our
political and ecemomiu nuostieuis is
thereby disproved.

It would bo strange) inelueel, if in a
country so richly oueloweil with soil anel
ulimato as this, a farmer who is willing
to work very haril anil practice parsi-

mony in living, that u Digger Indian
would consider stingy, could not slowly
get ahead ; and ho who eleios so surely
has no occasion to be thankful for the
laws, svstetns or practices that vonoh- -

safo him only so much. Politicians
nooil lo iindoMnud this; if enory farm- - I

or in tho land were making a fortune
each year, thai would not justify un-eeju-

taxation, over capitalisation or
capitalistic conspiracies in unjustly
taking from him one dollar of his prof-- !

its. That the fanner may exist, may j

oven get ahead more or Um rapielly,
elocs not ateuio for tho reibburios ho is

tho victim of. Tho thiol ikhm! not bloul

all a man has t iimuei his iuewrvora- -

tion in prison; nor shoul 1 ti.'iUlislio ;
. . .- I. II I ....1 ..IIWJUspiracii's em i'uuiwiitu " "itmi an ;

of a f.iriil.n's Udon- - the pi -

pie aio jiisCit. d i i duviug il.em hone
Uie fuco of tlu

i j Prof KoclfsDisco very
or the Cure of Consumption is Creating

the Greatest Comment on Both

Continents.

))e(1l fll)y (,emonstra.
tl,j A;rj(.im continent for tho past
twenty-liv- e yeur. that Dr. Aborn, the well
known lhro.it mid lung physician, does ah;
..I.. ...I A ...I...... ft.....l.lt- - .....1 l"" """"; ; '

sumption. Jinny living wim. nc toilay
tin rectify that he .need them 20 to years
njrri, many of them tc lu Oregon iilnl
California to. Itty, which is no leu remar-
kable than the Hniiiletfui discovery jiwt
made hv Prefoxsor Koch, of liei-lii- i

HOWK HVllMISI IUI

Ther following recent cure is nioi con-

clusive home evidence of Dr. Ahorn's won-
derful success in curing asthma, bronchitis'
catarihaml uinsuuiption : '

AN EX-SHERI-
FF

One of the most Kemarkable Cures on Kec-or- d

Considering his Physical

Condition.

HI- - COULD NOT I.IVK MUCH I.ON'GHH.

I). M. Dunbar, of Forest Grcve, Or., Cured

of Asthma, llronchitis and Catarrh.

IN JUSTICE TO DOCTOR ABORN.

KonirsTOimvi:. Or., Nov. 10, 18!X).

To whom it may concern For the last
three years I have been very badly affected
with asthma, catarrh and hronehitU. I
hud tune very lui'd attacks and came very
near dying five or six times. I vai so far
reduced that no one thought I would live
very long. About three months ago 1 con-

sulted Dr. Aborn, Fourth and --Morrison
sts., Portland, Or., and have been treated
by him since that time, and I am com
pelled, in justice to Dr. Aborn, to say that
he relieved me,' at onco and that I have

steadily. Ihaenot had any hard
attneks of asthma and am not troubled
with it at all now, ami I think that the ca-

tarrh and bronchitis aro nearly if not en-

tirely cured, and I am entirely satisfied with
his treatment of my case, and would ael-vi-

those alllictcel as I have been to con-

sult Dr. Aborn at once. 1). M. DUN'liAU.

mi. aiiou.v

lias devoted twenty-liv- e years to the il

treatment of tho Eye, Kar, Catarrh
of I lie head, Asthma, Consumption, ami all
all'ections of the Throat. Lungs, Heart, Liv-

er, Kidneys and Digestive Organs. Nervous
Debility, b'erofula, ltlood Taint ami all
diseases of the skin, Neuralgia. Rheuma-
tism. All acute pains Instantly relieved.
also Kar DiseiiMM and Deafness often cured j

at the first consultation at tho otllce.
Dr. Ahorn's essay on the "Curability of

Consumption," ami his large paper with u
"Treatise on Catarrh of the Head," with
evidences of some extraorelinarv cures,
mailed to miv address upon receipt of a two-ce-

stamp, Dr. Aborn can be consulted
dally 10 to 1 a.m.,- -' tot and (!:.'!() to 7:.'i0

p. in,. .Sundays 10 to 1'J and 2 to it only.
o charges for consultation. Ollices ami

I.abratory Itli and .Morrison Streets, Port-
land, Oregon.

Merit Wins.

We desire to say to emr citizens, that for
years wo have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. Kin 's
New I.lfu Pills, Mueklen's Arnica Salvo anil
Klcctric Mittors, and have never handled
remedies tha. sell as well, or that have giv- -

en Mich universal sati action. Wei do not
hesitate to giuiranteu them every Unit,
and wo stand ready to refund tho purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
popularity purely on their merits. It. II.
Mrown, elruggist, Union, Oregon

Tho liakor Donioerat says: Things
havo CDtno tei a protty pass when peo-

ple) who vonUiro a wagor on naniing
who will ho on the) grand jury. It is as
hael as in llarnoy county whoro thoy
hot on how tho jury will stand on the
lirst ballot.

THE CRY OF M ILLIONl
OH. 2"SV BHCKl

STOP IT NOW,

SOON IT WML OE TOO LATE.

1 haveVrcn Iruublcit mnny vcnrawUli
disease oftlie kidneys mid have trieU
iniuiy illflcrciU temeilies ami have
somilit nul from eliirercnt physicians
without relief. Atxuit the 15th of April
I was fullering from a very violent
nttacU that almost prostrated me in
suclin manner luni iwa,"'When 1 sat down it was almost imw.sibte lor ine

no alone, or to put on my clotltis, when
iJi.fi it .vi.lriii-- sent Dr. Henley, with the
OKKGON KIDN'UY THA, to my
hotel. I immediately commcitcctl
iislnc the leu. It had an almost
miraculous ellect, tiiul to the

all Hie guests at the hotel,
In n Ow il:ivs 1 ii m hatinv tu state.
lhat 1 iviis a new man. 1 wlll
recommciul the ten to an nmicteu
us 1 have livcu.

C. A. TUri'KR,
ltoprictor Occidental Hotel,

Saula-Kosa- . Cal,

JOS. KtilLHKKT,

H erchant Tailor,

UNMOX, OltKRON.

A Kino lino of (Soods Always in Slock.

Gall ami Kxamino Them. "

Suits MadetO Order,
iMe aniiiK and ltepalring.

All work warninteel. 12

Q X R R
"The Hunt Line."

' In Connection with the
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'l)

Forms the

Quickest and Best Route
Between Hatcrn Oregon and Wa-lnugt-

and fillet Sound points, as we.l a- -

the Popular and Direct
I. iuo to all

POINTS HAST and SOUTHEAST
PULLMAN SLEEPING CAHS,

SUPEUH DINING CARS, anil
I'll EE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS

ThiouRli l Chicago vin this I,ln

Passenger Trains of this Company arc run-
ning regularly lietween"

DAYTON, WAITSBUJtG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., anel PEN-

DLETON. OK.,

Making close connection at Hunt's. I unc-
tion with Northern Pacific trains for Taco-ma- ,

Seattle, Victoria, 15. C, KIlonMuirg,
North Yakima, Pasco, Sprague, Cheney,
Davenport, Spok-in- Fulls, Butte, Helena.
St. Paul, Minneapolis.

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Train, making above connec-
tions leaves Pendleton daily, at 7:10 p. m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points East
at the Lowest Rates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
Oen'i Fi't and Pass'gr Agt.

Walla Walla, Wash.
G. W. HUNT,

President and Oen'l Manager.
II. L. DUACON, Ticket Audit, Union, Or.

Machinery For Sale.

1 will sell or trade on good terms tho fo-
llowing described machinery :

One Shingle Machine,
Ode Molting Machine.

One Drag Saw,
One Moulding Machine.

Shafting, PuJ Melts,
.Moulding Knives, etc,

Call on or address . F. I'lIITK,
Cove, Or.

LUMBER for SALE
at tho High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand

or furnished on short notice. Prices cheap
as the cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
W.M. WILKINSON & SON.

COVE, OREGON.

Mrss Hki.i.k H. Uocot'K, op Vikoinia,
Principal.

Christmsis Term begins
Monday, Nov. J7, 1S)().

BROOKS, M. J).,Jqj.

Physician &, Surgeon,
ISLAND CITY, OUICOON.

ipt attention given to all pro-
fessional calls, day or night.

YY K. UUOWNUI.L, M. I).,

Physician & Surgeon,
UlAll.W OltKdOX.

fllcc at city drug store.

DirrKHUANDT, M. I).,

Physician & Surgeon,
Ki.aiN, oniioox.

All calls iironiutly responded to, day or
night.

NOTICU Tl UKllTOICS.

At 1 expect lei spoml thu coming winter
lu the oast, I ask all those lueluhteil to mu
to call and settle within thirtv days from
this .late (Nov. 13th.) otherwise lhcir

wilt he placed in the hands of an
attorney for immceliaio collection.

tt 1)U. O. II. DAY.

ANIIOM-VOIIFOIUJHTI-

Notice Is hereby given to theiso knowing
themselvi a ludelited to me to come forward
without delay and scttlu Ihei same, as I neeel
tho money due me, and must havo it. Let
this he a sulllciciit invitation.

ii u w. i). hkidlkmax.

xotiui:.
I will oflur for sale at the Collin ranch

for the next twenty davs, 0 milch cows,
heirscii of ill description, one wagon, ono
hack, one cart and general farming Ulensils.
1 will take as pay good morchaiitahlu wheat,
oals, hurley, or good potatoes at one cunt
pur pound, or make a lihvral discount for
cash.

Union, Oregon, Oct. 30. lhOO,

CAST YOUK OITICS O.N THIS.

All thoeknoviiU'lhoiiiselveiiiil'lited to
mu either hy nolo or honk uivuunt are hrru-b- y

nollllixl 10 settle the same on or hafuro
tho Istehiyol December or thu fame will
bo collected and ctutsi udiltv). I must havo
thu uiouuy. VM. WII.SON.

1 Union. Or.

WOOD WANTKD. Parties eli'MrhiK to
Ihtlr iiKluhioiliiuu tu thin paper,

hi wood, can uuw elu u.

I rl'UNISIIKD Iter i Mm Foil KENT. -
Jl Mr M.J I'lian- (rner I'md Hltd
It St. t'nlou Oregon. 7 l.-t-

SlIKUirF'S SAl.K.

OTICB IS HBUKinr OIVKN THAT
1 bv virtue of an execution "
the Hcmor.tble Circuit Court 'f ' s':';
Oregon, for Union coiuitv. bonnna - n- W
(!:h .lav of Neivemier. 1X). I .lr.it"
and delivered, upon a judgment
therein on the i'fcl hiv of , l- - '1

wherein I. A - j.t.n i" I

C Ficklin Is dei.ni..tn, tor the so o

?.;4".s with llit.-rc- thereon at I lie rate 01

ten per cent, per minimi luce .e l i

.liivorSeiitcmber. 1MI0. and for I he I I h r
stiiu of :55.7.S co-- t mid .1 !nr. m- -i s I

have levied upon the Uil.imhift " '

real estate, situ ited in I'uion coun: e)i

gem. to w it : ,
An undivided ..ie-el:ht- h Interest m .m

to the N U'K "f NV , See. !!). nml . 1 "f
SV)4 of Sec. II), ill Towu-hl- p 4 South, of
It nine 1 1 K. W. M-- . and theSK.p 1'

qr. S-- e. in Township 1 tmih. of lt.ui- -'

X) K, S'. M.. ami lv lrliie of said e.'--
tion ami levy. I will scil at puhlie auction
at tho court' house door in Union t'nion
countv, eircuoii, on ihc thel2tli day of De-

cember, lhlW, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day,
all the rijtht. title and interest in sai'l
premise t licit the said defendant had on
the 'J:M day of September. 1M ), or has sine,
acipurcd therein, or sulllciciit thereof to
Mitisly said judgment, interest, costs--

and aecruimr costs.
Dated this 11th dav of November, 1SO0.

J. T. iiOLLHS,
Sin riff.

Bv V. 11. Umhei:. deputv. -.

shi:kifi.".s SAI.K

Jacob Newman

0. M. Kellogg and Fred W. Punch i

AN'l) MY VI11TUK eiP ANUNDEU of sale and tleeree of foreclosure
and sale issued out'jf the llonolable Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for Union
county, on the :27th .lay of eptcinher. t.SSO.

in the" above entitled "suit, wherein Jacob
Newman the above named plaintttl obtained
a judgment and decree ot foreclosure and
sale atrainst 0. M. KellogL', Fred W. Punch,
M K.""Kclloj!g, i.lt. D.iWiun and Dawson
defenda'i's, on tlu-- 27th 1jv ot
lfiOO, for the sum CI'D. fill "ami the fii'lluf
sum of $100.00 as attirncy's Ices, and the
costs and disbursements of this suit taxed
at $12.78 and accruing costs, and costs of
this writ, 1 am commanded to sell the land
situated m Union county, Wregon and de-

scribed in said ducrce as follows, to-w- it :

Lots!). 10, 11. 12. Ml. II. loand II! ill bloeK
10 of the town of North Powder, Union
county, State of Oregon, and the apj.urie-nance- s

thereu-.t- o belomiiiiL'. thevctorc I

will sell on Saturday, the 13th day of De-- I
cciubcr, 1M)0. at 2 o clock p. m. of said dav,
at public auction, at the court house door
in the city of Union, Union county. Oregon,
all the right, title and interest which the
said defendants had in and to the above

real property on the 2!lth day of
September, ls.90, or lias since ae.pilrcd.

Terms of sale: Ca-- h to me in hand.
Dateel this !)th dav of Oc'ober. 1N00.

J. T. MOLI.KS.
Sheriff of Union County.

15y W. It. Usiinu, Deputy.

'tick eK rouKiiiTUiti:.

State Of Oregon, county of Union, I

November 10. l.SDO.i

To John Noi.kn:
You are hereby notiticl that 1 have ex-

pended one bundled dollars in labor and
improvements em the plying Dutchman''
quartz lode, situated in Granite. mining
district. Union enmity, Oregon, as will ap-
pear by tiled November 10, 1H!)0.

and recorded in Monk H of quart claims,
page 22H. in' the oilice of the recorder of
said county, in order to hold said preini-e- s

under the provisions of section 'SMI revised
statutes of the United States, being the
amount required to hold the same for the
year ending December ill. 1MX). and if with-
in ninety days atter this notice by publica-
tion you fail or refuse to contribute your
portion of such expenditure, and of other
expenditures for which you are legally
hound as your iuteiosr lu said
claim will become the property of the .sub-

scriber under said section 2ilJ-f- .

OKOl'GH W. PKliKIN.

A DMIMSTHATOK'S XOT1CH.

To Whom 'it M y Cosci:iin :

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed, W. S. Kzc'll, has been appointed by
the County court of the State of Oregon,
for Union eouiity, administrator of the es-

tate of W. U. Ked, decea-e- d, and that all
claims against the said estate must be pre-
sented to the said administrator at his resi-
dence, at Klain. Oiegon, within six months
from ihe date of this notice, uroperly veri-
fied, and all claims duo to the' said estate
must be paid at once.

Klgiu, Oiegon, eict. ill. l.SliO.
W. S. HZKLL,

Administrator.

TKACIIKKK' KXAJIINATIO.N.

OTICH IS UKUKHY OIVKN THAT
for the iiurpoo of making an exami

nation of all persons who may otl'er them-
selves as eanilidates for teachers of the
schools of this county, the county school
superlutenilent thereof will hold a puhlie
examination at Union. Oregon, com-
mencing at noon, Wednesday, Nov. --'(i,
1S!K),

Dated this 10th dav of Nov.. 1W.
II. is. STliANO K.

County School Superintendent, Union
County, Oregon.

xotiuh to crii:niTOits.
VTOTICK IS HKltKHY (11VKN THAT
1 the underhigiicd has heeii.luly appoin-
ted assignee of the estate of Charles M.
Houghton, an insolvent dehlor. All per-
sons having claims against the said C. M,
Houghton are hereby notified to present
the same, under oath, lo the undersigned
within three months from date.

THOMAS M. II. 1'KUltY.
Dated at Keating, Union county, Oregon,

this 27th day of Septemher, 1S1M.

llvni;. Johns it Ouistead.
Attorneys for Assignee.

I ) I SSO 1. 1 JT I O .V X O T I C U.

--VTOrtCKIS I1KKKBY (ilVKN THAT
1 the umlursigned have this nay, by mu-
tual consent, dissolve.) tho partnership
heretofore existing between them Doinl-iii.pi- c

Solduil retiring fiom the business.
K. Ksler Mill continue the business, collect
all debts due the linn and pay ah li.ilnhtie.

Daleel at Cornucopia this li'h dav of Oc-

tober. 1MJ0. DO.MINUJUK SOI. DIM.
10-1- 0 K. KSTKS.

AOMIXISTKATOlt'S XOTICI

'K IS HEUEUY til VEN TO ALL I

..if.mi.1 nni.onilini tl.nt i.i mi. Inf.
signed has been regularly appointed ad I

mluistrator of tho estate of Charle-- Mo .

Lean, deouascd. All persons havingclaitu I

agnint said estate are Jnotilled to pn'-e- nt j

thu saint), duly verified, to tha tindersiiriie.1
administrator within six months from the
.lute (if litis noiit e, at his rul.leni'e in North
Powdur, Union ooiuiiy. Orunuu '

Dautt this JOth day of November, IK!.
WM. HONTON.

Aelinini-tralo- r. '

XOTICH.

To Am. Whom I r M v ('oM-itii- :

My nottf r.u i'. 'helmnUs ( O. V. Hell,
for oullectlon ai .1 l' t knowing tluni- -

mlve iudi btitl to hid urc mtue!-- ! ti im-- .
liUHlialeli anil Mt lc, my im truulli'lis
are t'. i iiioic clle"i .i: n.iee. line a.
lenti ' .ui'ls.iw txia" -- i,

lu- - .au t .1 t rF.it

IOO IMPORTED
and Registered

Clyde, Shire, pcr.
cheron & Norman

Stallions.
For Sale from 400 m?00(.uci.
Thj,ij the lime to buybotder

them perfectly acchl
mated for next season, and emust sell m order to makeroom lor new importation-Tli- e
freight on a horse ta Portland,

'for Catalogue. Address

Dr. Valerius It Co.,
Watertown, Wis,

R. Ii BROWN,
Dealer in

i.

DrMS
I

anttleflicmes
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY. PAINTS.

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A Complete anel Varied Stock of Wall
Paper on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Day or Night.

A full supply of school books con-clant- lv

on huiiel.

ine Is Cove.

Leaves Union daily at 2 p. m, arrives at
Cove at 3:00 p. in.

Leaves Cove at 8 a. m., arrives at Union
atu:;;oa. m.

Connections made with Elliott's concha,
running to the depot, carrying passenger
''or east and west bound trains.

liATKS tor I'ASSKNOlCltS.I.UfJGAOE
anil l'ltlitOlIT, ItlCASOXAllLK.

KOMINSON .t LAYNK. Proprietors

MON CITY HOTEL
(Opposite the Court House,)

L, J, Boothe, Proprietor.
r

refitted tho same and added aHaving new dining room, I am now bet-
ter prepared than over to accomodate my
patrons.

Meals 25 Cents.
Beds 25 Cents.

Give me a call.

Union and Cornucopia

Stage - Line !

Quickest and Cheapest
Koute to the Pine Cree
Mines. 7

RATES :

FAKK. FREIGHT,
nion to Park - - $1 50 c
" ' Sauu'cr - - 3 00 lc" " Cornucopia - - 0 00 c

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Business attended
to Promptly anel for Moderate Fees.

Ourofllce is opposite the U. S. Patent
Ollice, and we can obtain Patenis In less
timo than thoso remote from Wasoington.

Send MODKLor DltAWING. Wo advise
as to pantentabililv frco of charge; and we
mako NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SKCUHED.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, tho
Supt. of Money Order Div., and to ollicials
of the U. S. Patent Oflice. Kci circular,
advice, terms and reflerences to actual cli-
ents In your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposite Patent Oflice. Washington. D. O.

WW

liionison x l'urscl nrn airents for
tho eclehrated Cyclono "WindMill, and
as tho prices on them havohecu great-
ly reduced they aro now within th
reach of nil. Sample mill to ho see
tit their planer in North Union. Call
auet examine it.

THE ONLY TRUE

3 IRON
TONIC

HA will rrtr, ik. bImJi rfgaUtathiii Ll.r and iui and UnImi tatll4ltk ut 1l.rI T.aik. Ilrttxptla,
PPPV lack, ot Hlrancth and TtrI

JfMllnsabolnul7ear4.Bona,
PB mu

PW" (orca. Kallnnitb mta4UIIDllM Rr.ln IVm
m nn buffering from coaplf nti

m U 1 C--3 In DR. IIAHTEK'8 IK OKxuniu a aaia aaa iptM; car. UItu acUr. bwkthj oAmploiou, Froqurnt altampti at coanUrfaii.iai oulj add to tha opuUrlt7 of iba orldnal.
ur. MHN I tll'B LITTLE LIVER PILLSV
Jlurait5ontlpatloo. Elr &splalnt and riical
Ilaa.lacha. tumoU loa and lirum RMhl
malladon racalKoltvocanta lu DGttma. m

Dr.HARTCR MEDICINE CO., EtUuU,M


